Time course of distribution to tissues of 125I-somatomedin A injected into the rat.
125I-somatomedin A (SMA) was injected iv into rats. Distribution studies in rats showed concentrations of radioactivity to be high in kidney and plasma, low in brain, and intermediate in other tissues. The concentration of total and trichloracetic acid (TCA) precipitable radioactivity in rat blood and tissues fell at rapid rate. Ninety per cent of the radioactivity was in the urine in 24 hr, and only 15% of urine radioactivity was TCA precipitable. The half-life of the radioactivity in TCA-precipitable fraction from blood and that from tissues were nearly identical (about 6 hr). In both liver and kidney, TCA-precipitable radioactivity was detected in membrane and/or organellar fraction and cytosol fraction. Sephadex G-200 chromatography at neutral PHY AT NEUTRAL PH of plasma after injection of 125I-SMA revealed 3 peaks of radioactivity in higher molecular weight region than purified SMA.